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ITANACA R. ARUNACHAL P I{ADESH
An annlc casc []/S l9 3 ) of ltTl Act. 2(X)5(

Vide Case No.AI'lC- 1921202i*1
OITI' THE HoN'BLE COUI{T OF MISS SONAM YUDIi,ON THE STATI'

Shri 13 inny Alvish Appellant

-VEI{SUS.
I'l(J-cum-Assistant Director, Economic & Statistics, Itanagar
Papurn Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh, ......... .........Respondent

,J u dgmcnt/Order: 04.10.2023.

.IUDGMENT/ORDEIT

-l-his is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act, 2005. Briel
lirct of tlre casc is that thc appellants Shri Binny Alvish on 16.03.2023 flled an R'l'l applicatiorr
tunder Form-'A' betbre the PlO-cunr-Assistant Director, Economic & Statistic, ltanagar [',/l'arc
District" Arunachal l)radesh whercby, seeking various inlbrn.ration, as quotctl in I'olrrr-.\
application. 'l'hc Appellant. being not satisfled ',vith the inlbrnration reccivcd lionr t.hc I')lO- liletl
Lhc I;irst Appcal before the Irirst Appcllate Authority on 10.04.2023. .,\p1;ellant. ug:rin har inr rr,'i
rcccivcd the required inlormation fiom the FAA, liled the Second Appeal befbrc the r\r'unachal
l)radesh lnfbrmation Commission on I8.06.2023 and the Registry of the Commission (APIC),
having receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No.49212023 and processed the same for its
hetring and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission for 2 (two) times i.r'ur)
29.0(t.2023. 10.08.2023 & 04.10.2023.In this hearing of the appeal on 24'r'day ol' October,202 1.

I-irc'present bLrr thc appellant fbund absent during the hearing.

\,lLrreover. thc l'lO in thc last iiearing dated on l().08.2023. he has brought all the inlirrmation to

Irund or,er to tlic appellant [rut he renrained absent during the hcaring. 'l hc ( ontrttissiol] ai:t., se,tL

slulnl()n noticc to hint date on 11.0tt.2023 to prescnt in person befbre the Clonrtttissitrn itt ttre

n.xI Jate ofhcaring but even then hc Iailed to appear belbre the Commission on 0'l-10-](ll-1.
lt this context, it is pertincnt to poilit out hereirr that the appellant has remained absent in Lire

hcaring for two consecutive times i.e dated on 10.08.2023 & 04.10.2023 and to the eff'ect that

whether the appellant has received all the infbrmation or not, he has not intirnatcd ant' o1'tlte

reason to the Commission. In spite of repeated direction given by the Commission/Coufl in everl'
hearing to intimate regarding his satisfaction or dissatisfaclion after receipt ofthe inlormation.

'l'herefore, the Commission believed/assumed that the appellant is no more interested on thc

APll'-49212023 appeal lor further hearing.

INI-OIt]!IATION CoMMISSIONER. UNI)ER SECI'ION I9(3) OF ITTI AC'I',2005.



ln such viewing the facl and circumstances, I have a reason lbr believing of the lact thar
the appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and salisfled. 'fhus. 

I

llnd this appeal fit to be disposed ofas information to continue the hearing.

And accordingly, appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once fbr all.

.ludgnrent/Order pronouuced in the open Court of this Cornn.rission toclal on rhis -ilr'

dav of October. 2023

Civen under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 4'l' day ol' October.
2023

Menro.No. APIC - 492/ 2023 /
( op_v.' to:

/<4A

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State lnformation Commissioner
APIC. Itanagar:. ,

Dated ltanagar. rhe ./4.... #(hoztt't /
l. 'fhe PIO-cunr-Assistant Director, Econonric & Statistics. Itanagar. Papurn I)arc

District. Arurrachal Pradcsh fbr inlirnnation and necessarv- action plcasc.

l. Shri Lebe Alvish. C/o Nyiglang Monya, zNiba Hospital. I'S, l)appu Nailah. l'( t.
Naharlagun, l)apum Pare lbr inlbrmation and necessary action please.

ylrfi" Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of AI'IC, please
4. Offrce Copy.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC, Itanagar
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